[Non-standard genetic codes and translation termination].
Genetic code is not universal. Various non-standard versions of the code were found in mitochondrial, prokaryotic and eukaryotic genomes. Stop codons are used to signal the ribosome stop translation of the coding sequence and prone to reassignment to sense codons. Class-1 termination factors recognize stop codons and promote hydrolysis of the peptidyl-tRNA in ribosome (RF1, RF2 in prokaryotes and eRF1 in eukaryotes). The class-1 factor termination specificity is changed in non-standart codes organisms. Pyrrolysine and selenocysteine use dissimilar decoding strategies. The various non-standart code origin hypotheses are described. It was proposed that specificity alteration of the class-1 release factor was a starting point for stop codon reassignment.